
Introduction

How we encrypt emails

We will usually communicate with you by email unless you tell us you would prefer

another way. If an email contains any personal and sensitive information, we will

need to make sure it is sent to you securely.  Information on this page tells you what

you need to do if you receive a secure email from us.

Most people think emails are similar to sending a le�er by post, but is more like

sending a postcard.  Anyone who can access that postcard before it is delivered can

read the contents.  We need to therefore take extra steps to protect any emails that

contain personal and sensitive information.  We do this by encrypting the email to

make it more secure.  An encrypted email is one that you need a code to be able to

open.

We use Microsoft 365 to send emails.  This gives us the option to send an encrypted

message using Microsoft 365 Message Encryption which scrambles the message. 

If you have a Microsoft 365 account, you should be able to read the message the

same way as you would with an unencrypted email.

How to access emails from our

o�ice

https://www.ombudsman.wales/


If you don’t have a Microsoft 365 account

If you think you are not receiving emails from us

If you have problems opening encrypted emails from us

Choose the ‘sign in with a one-time passcode’ option to open the email. You will

then receive by email the one-time passcode which you can then use to open the

email. **

If you are using an Apple device, you will need to know your email application ID

password before trying to open the email.  Choose ‘Read message’ which will then

give you the option to ‘sign in with [email provider] ID’. Please choose this option. Do

NOT select the one-time passcode option. Sign in using your email provider

password to open the email.

If you would like to know more  about signing up for O�ice 365, you can �nd out

more HERE.

Please check your email Junk or Spam folder. If our emails are going into your email

Junk or Spam folder, you can mark the message as ‘not spam’ and move it to your

Inbox.  Click on one of the links below to take you to the relevant email provider

guidance.

Microsoft – Mail goes to the Junk folder by mistake (support.microsoft.com)
Gmail – Mark or unmark Spam in Gmail (support.google.com)
Yahoo – Manage spam and mailing lists in Yahoo Mail (help.yahoo.com)
AOL Help – Manage spam and privacy in AOL Mail (help.aol.com)

We do all we can to make sure that we protect the information we store and handle.

 We do not recommend sending an unencrypted email if we think that it needs an

extra level of protection.  However, if you are experiencing problems opening

https://www.microsoft.com/en-gb/microsoft-365
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/mail-goes-to-the-junk-folder-by-mistake-f409b58c-2617-47e2-8a97-cab612d98eff
https://support.google.com/mail/answer/1366858?hl=en&co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop
https://help.yahoo.com/kb/SLN28056.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZWNvc2lhLm9yZy8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAH9Bz_ezUP0NAlrRUEPH591RMcMtt8RlKsR9-rgjNha_owWobieAQ7qO35j6a5AwLmPIruRJV0pBFzGerZvehnOMIXmuCvFChmdzpDSqE9NN6hfUdkMJhQpCPoKbleJxeDnuNvXt6wgynYsATfpmLsKMVshcPepG9X3or_VTIL3W
https://help.aol.com/articles/aol-mail-spam-and-privacy?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZWNvc2lhLm9yZy8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAGVQq8ZuxxdTCDJxofk818393rPF2wAVlHe91xQ8ovXwAdgmOAWrwNHkZSytZreGdNeRYW7roycGF8qS1gwgCgfu9iejC7cdRbkN2vX9oQh-tHVebSa4vdoQ0_YTFQTOyqtFm25Xg5XDzx_dvfQwaUbK9q84CcHN09-Ap9THitHC


If there are problems receiving emails from you

encrypted emails from us, please let us know.  We will �nd another way to send you

the email securely.  You can tell us that you do not want to receive encrypted emails

but you must understand and accept that this means that your personal or

sensitive information will be more at risk.

To stop your email being caught in our email �ltering system please avoid the

following:

Using all capital le�ers in the subject line of your email.
Using exclamation marks in the subject line.
A�aching very large �les to your email.
A�aching �les that contain macros (a tool that automates tasks or performs
an action).

There may be other reasons an email may be automatically blocked, so if you are

concerned that we have not received your email please contact us.

https://www.ombudsman.wales/contactus/

